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mun, amI he became angry amI ~Icw him. This ( ' ? 
) 

~ 
\ 
)' 
) 

I 

TltUTH. 
) 

WHAT is Truth 7 A fadelc"" Oo .... or, was very wrong in Moses to do so; but he after- ( 
A tree, whoso fruit has vital powcr- wards became a good man. " 'llen Pharaoh heard \ 
A spring. wbOlle waters sweetly roll- of this, he sought to slay Moses; but Moses fled I 
A fire, wbioh puriftes the ""111- from him, and dwclt in the land of Midian, aUtI I 
A mirror, without spot, and bright-

thl'rc he became acquainted wilh a familv. and dwelt 
A compass, always pointing right- • . (\ I 
A balance, baring no defecl- with the father, whose !lame was .Jethro. Hc gnye 

A rock, immovably secure- wicked king of Egypt died, and the children of 1s- ( 
A sword, to punish and protect.- Moses his daughter, Zippornh. After a while the !, I' 

) A way, wbicb leads to joy most puro- rael, in consequence of their eppression, prayed to l\ 
) A gem more }"orth than nature's mincs- the Lord for deliverance. 
i A glorious son, wbich enr shincs. l' 
~ Kow I will tell you how their prayer was an-
< ]I[ 08 E 8. swercd. 'Vhilc Moses was taking care of the sheep 
1 MANY beautiful incidents oceur in tho history of whirh belonged to his father-in-law, he led the lIock 'Ii,: 

> Moses. When he was born, his mother saw that to the back side of II. mountain. called Horeb. And 
( he was 0. goodly child, and she hid hiUlaway three while he was there, an ange{ ~pl>eared to him out l 
~ months, because Pharaoh, who was a wicked king, of the midst of a burning bush; and Moses turned > 
l made a law that every son born should be cast into aside to sec this great bight, for the bush appeared ji 

( the rivor an~ drowned. :But when sho could to him to burn, and yet he wondered why it was 
) not keep ~_ ted any longer, she made a little not consumed. As he was looking at the bush, ! .ark ofbulr~, • d covered it with slime and pitch God called him by name, twice, and ~ioses said, 
I so·that it wouf, 'ot leak. She then put little Mo- "Here am 1." Then the Lord told him not to come ~l. 

ses in it, and lruclthe ark in the flags by the river near, but to take olfhis shoes, because the ground 
side. Ph8J!Wh was very rich, and lived in great where he stood was holy. Moses was afraid to look l 

' and his daughter had many servants to up; he coyered his face. Then the Lord told him ~: 
upon her. One day she went down to the riv- that he had seen the affliction of his P~9pl,4], and 
-ash, and as h~aidens were walking along heard their cry. And now he woujd. b~ them ) 

EVilI' side, sM"saw the ark of bulrushes out of their land of bondage, ana bring them into a 
contained the little child. She then opened good land, flowing with milk and The Lord 

and the babe wept, and she had com pas- then told bIoses to go to Ph:araoh'~. Mo,scs 
sion it. very meek, and felt that he could 

}loses' sister was-FCsent, and asked Pharaoh's which the Lord had for him to perform. 
daughter if she might go and calla nurse to take promised to be with him, and told him all what to ' ., 
care of the babe. Then Pharaoh's daughter told say, and to do; ljtill Mosos was afraid that th~feo
her if she would take the child and nurse it for her, pIe would .not believe him, nor hearken to !his 
she would pa.y her wages. So the woman, who words. Then God performed miracles to Mo~ 
was Moses' sister, took the child home and topk ill order to increase his confidence. and to encolir- ' 
care of it. And after he had grown, she carried age him to go to Egypt, and lead forth the peoPle 
him' to Pharaoh's daughter. and the child bec3me from their bondage. . 
her son, and she called him M:oses,bccause sho ha.d Now Moses made another excuse, and said, "I 
diawn him out of the water. a.m slow of speech;" but the Lord, told him ' . 

When Moses had grown up to be a man, he saw would teach him wha.~ to sa.y; and ' then he prom- ~ 
that his Hebrew brethren had to work very hard, ised that A,aron shoulc;1go with him, IUld . be his, I 
and that Pharaoh was very severe towards them, spoke~. So Moses returned to hiS 'lfathcr-in
and caused them to make bricks without stra.w.- law, aud"lot permission of him to go to his brcth
One day he sa\V an Egyptian smiting a Hebrew ren in Egypt. He then took his wife and children .I~, 
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and went to meet Pharaoh, as the Lord had com- The woman was evidently loth to grant the boy's 
manded him. re1luest, and the peculiar look st.~mped upon his 

You will read the history contained in Exodus, features would have sllggc~tcd to any mind an idea. 
and there you will see that ~Ioses was a senaut of of depra"ity far beyond his years. 
the Lord, lind that he was designed to lead the chil- But hcl' woman's heart could not resist the sor
dren of Israel from their bm;ulnge to the land of row ill those large, but ·by no means }lIlolldsome 
promise. Although Moses was the leadcr of the grey eyes. • . 
children of Israel through theil' long and tedious " Come in at nny rate till the good ~an comes 

i journey, over sandy desert~, through rocky moun- home. There, sit down by the fire; you look per
I tains, and across the Red Sea; yct, he was not per- ishing with cold;" and she drew a rude chair up 
~ mitted ·to enter the land himself. lIe only saw it to the wannest corner; then, suspiciously glanc-

J
~ from the top of ~Iount Pisgah. lIe lived to a good iug at the ebild from the corners of· her eres, she 

old age, and dil.-d in the land of ~rollh, where the continued setting the table for sUIlper. . 
people buried him in a valley, and the childr.en of Presently was heard the tramp of.lieavy shoes; 
~l mourned for him thirty days. • the door was Im-ung open with a quick jerk, ~d 

II 'II shall tell you about Joshua, whom the Lor<!. the "good man" pre;;ented himself wearied with 
( put in Moses' place, after his death, iu another labor. . 

part. A look of intelligence passed betweell his wife 
We have scc~ how ~he Lord preserv~d .l\Io~es and himself; he too scanned the boY's .~e with 

when -h~ was It little chIld, !lnd the w~y In whICh an expression not evincing satisfaction, but, Dever
he led hIm out to be a leader of the children of Is- theless, made bim come to the table, and then en
rael. God watches ~vcr al! of us. ~f you:u:e o?~ joyed the zest with which he dispatched his sup
dient to God, and falthfulm the dutieS sf thIS hie, .' 

prr. 
h~ will take eare of you. Day after day pnssed, and y~t the b~ begged 

When Moses was quite young, and had every- to be kept " only till to-morl'Ow;" so~e good 
thing in the court of Egypt to make him tcmporally couple, nfter due cunsiderntion, concluded that as 
happy, he showed to the world how lUuch more he long as he was so docile, and worked so heartily, 
loved God than the pleasures of the world. In they would retain him. 
those days God's people were much exposed to per- One day in the middle of the. winter, a peddler, 
secution and trials. They did not live in fine honses long accustomed to trade at the cottage? made his 
andhaveallthelu:mricsoftheworld. ~Ianyofthem appearance, and disposed of his readily, as 
were very poor, but they trusted in God. Now if he had been waited for. 
Moses saw their troubles, but he loved them because ,. You h~ve a ~)o~' out there ~fftting . wo . 
they loved God, and it is said of him that he" chose see," he SIIJd, pomtmg to till! Ylll'i!f J-' • 

rather to suffor affliction with the people of God, a Yes; do you kllow him 1" 
than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season."- I< I have seen him,~' r~lied'the ped~~,r:; " ..... .n" .. l;r. 

'fbis was a wise choice. Mayall the dear youth " And,where '1 "ho IS he'1 What Ill"he 1" 
cho~se e good part which shall never be taken "A jail-bird;" and the peddler swilng 
& ' • - . ~e .Christ your friend and Saviour.- over his shoulder . . " ThatlAY, young -_ ......... -
1t'~tilfeJor Children.-Xo. 3. I saw in court myself, '. heard 

~ Ll'l"rIi: 01rrcAsT. -' ten months.' lIe's l1; 'Ii~ one. You'd 
"MAy'N '-y ma'am'1 I'll do anything you to look keerCully aftel'/pm:" 

give me-cut wood, go after ,vater, and do all your Oh! there .was so~t~ing so horrible 
errands." word jail-the poor womaDlILl'embled as she laid 

i ' i'hc troubled eyes of the speaker were filled with away her purcha~cs; nor could she be easy till 
, . ~ It was a lad that stood at the outer door, she called the boy in, and assured him that she 
':, p~ with a kindly-looking woman;. who still knew that dark part of his history. 

, -aee~o doubt the reality of his good intentions. Ashamed, distressed, the boy hung down ;his 
~ cotwe sat by itself on"'.!l bleak moor, or h'l,!ld; his cheeks seemed bursting with the hot 

what m' ~\Iand would Ra.ve been called such.- blood; his lips qui\'ered, and anguish was painted 
. The thne was near the latte.\1i end of September, as vividly upon his forehead as if the word was 

and a fierce wind rattled tM 'bougbs of the only branded into the fiesh. , 
~o naked trees near the house, and Hed with a " Well, he muttered, his whole frame relaxing, 
~hlvering sound into the ~r~\Y doorway, !is if as if a burden of iuilt or joy had suddenly rolled 

~ seeking for warmth at the :ltf~ fire ~thin. off, "I may as well go to ruin at onct-there's no 
~ Now aild'then a snow-fiike to~ch~ w~its soft use in m! trying to do better-everybody hates 

I
. chill the chcek of the listener) 0 whiten. t./le an- and despISCs me-nobody cares about me-I may 

gry redness of the poor boy's bJlnipnbed hands. as well go to ruin at onct." 
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. ~ -7.TciL:ne." ~id;he~~:;;~-~---;b~-~tood~ffi:;;;;;~ ~w~et d~~i~e iJ: my heart t;;b;;-Chl'istian; ~ 
~ enough fortlight, if that shonld be necessary, " how to he a follower oftb3"S~vif)l\r who left the r~lLlms ' ~ 
I eame you to go so yonng to thnt rlrell<lful place? of glory, and come to t.his (l:u'k world, to dIC for ( 

: \ '\There was your mother-where r' man. I knew tllllt without the religion of .Jesus, ( 

I 

; " Oh!" exclaimed the boy, with a l.mrst ~f I must be lost ; b~lt ,'lill n!>t .know h.I)\~' to obtain it. II l grief that was terrible to l~cl:ollL OIl! I h ml'l I flften, heal:d ehr: ', [:ans tell ,how wl,lllJl~,:Tesus was ~:, 
) n9 mother! :: Oh! I llaul"t h,ad 110 molher \0 forg.lvc SITI, and bestow hiS blesslllg. lJ we would < \ 

j
; ever sin~ I was a bahy. If 1\1 only ha,l a "Illy givc our~eh'es ulll'e~eJ'l'elll.\· to him, yet I < 

, ~ motber," he continued,' h,iS ,:lIIgUi':h gro\\'ing V,C-\ viewed pure religion, SO great ,a ,thillg to enjoy, ~ 
\ hement, and the tcars gl1Shlll~ ~t from his strallge- that I fem'e? ~ Lleyer could oblam It. , ( 
1 looking grey eyes "I wouldn't hl~' been IJou11l1 TIut conVIctIOn was so fastened on my heart that ( 
i out. and kicked. a;1' cuffd. 1m' laid on to \I'ith : 1 cO\lld not I~ng settle down in this way. While i 
) whips. I woul~l'nt ha' be~n suucy, and got knock- at, ~ pr.~yer-meet~ng I, resolved I ,would seck tbe 1\ 

l ed down. and mn aWln-. allli tllcn stole because I L.J!d \',Jth alll1l~ healt, and not lcs~bort of an 
~ was hungry, Oh! I hai~'t got no motlicr-l hain't c\'il.iel~ec that my heart was ri,ght in his sight. .1 1: 
~ got no mother-I haven't had no mother ~incc I ~bo1!gn t that I would d,o any tl:mg to be blest. TIllS ~ I 

' ; was II. baby." 1 was all lh~t W1l3 reqUIred, '1 he Slyect ~eaee and I 
I ~ The strength was all goue from thl' poor hoy, ?lory thal filb! lily sonL T cannot descnhc. And \ 
I ~ and he sank on his knees, sobbing O'rcJlI dlOkil~g It seemed to lIIe that nllnatul'c purtook of my fcel- ; 
l ~obs, and rubbing the hot tem's ,away with his pOOl' ing~ of praise and gratitude to God, I was at thiS

l 
) 

knuckles. time' ahoat ei;;ht years ollL I had no other desire 
And did that woman stand there u-nmoved?~ uut t.o glorify Him whom my whole ~oul adored. . 

Did·she coldly bid him pack up am! he oll'-thc .'-Iy youthful sports, for mt! had lost their swcet- ( 
,itU1-bird'1 No, no; she had been a mother, aud ucss, '1'0 pray,. and talk about Jesus was my 

\ thpugh a~I,ber children skpt under tbe eold sod in greatest pleasure. And I thought that my young 

1 
tlie"cbureh-yard, she was a mother still. friends, when I told them what the Lord bad done 

" She went Ul) to thnt poor hoy, not to hasten him for !Ile, would f!lll ill loyc with him too. Bnt in 
, away, but to Iny her fingers kindly, softly on his this I was sarlly disappointed. They did nOl tmderl head, to tell him to look up, and from henceforth stand the blessednes.;; T ~.poke of. But as I was 
':- find in her a mother. Yes; she eyen put her arm going to sehool, I had lIluch to take my attent.ion, ~ 
'\ about the neck of that for~aken, deserted child; she and by the constant intercession of my young ~ 

, PoWed. fro~ her mothl'I"s heart sweet, womanly flliends to again join them, J gradually lost my in-
words, w@Wls.orcounsel and tenderness. tercst; still I was not satisfied. There was a. coo-

, " Oh! how swcet was her sl~p that night; how stantlon~;ingof soul to get, nway where I could en-
I . soft her pillow! Sbe had linked a poor, sufi'erin::r joy communion with God, without interruption. ! 
i heart to he~~,~..uy the lIlOSt silken, the strongest When I heard thc subject of the Sabbath presen- 1 
l bamlsoflo,·c; she hlu! plucked some thorns froUl the tCfl , I sa\, that if! cmuraced it, I must give up tho \ 

\! path of nlittIc, ~inniilg, but striving mortal. NODe world l'lltirely. And when I became w~g to do l Il but the angels could witness ht'r holy joy,nnt! so, andcommcncell keeping the Holy Sab~tb,pcI!~ 
not envy. Did the boy leal'e her? NevCT! lie is like n rivcr ngain lilled my soul. and J could iookup ~ 

\ with her still; a. vigorolls, manly, promising youth, with confidence to my IIea\:enly Father, feeling ! l The once poor out-cast is her only depclld~nce, and Jesus was mine, and I was his. ,My 0111y .(ic!>ire 
\ nobly does be repay the trllst. was to do his will. ~hny rich b1~sings have I re-
I COMl\lUNil:A'I'IONS. ceivcd from the hand of the ~rd since that time, 
( and I feel of all the en'atures of his eare, I ba.le 
S DEAR YO[i!'lG FRIEN DS :-1 \t'oulJ like to tell you t.he most. reason to he humbl~ and thankful. When 
~ something of my experience, and the goodness of I realize that tender love God has for his children, l God to ine. Though the most unworthy of all my henrt melts with gratitude, nnd I long to be 
1 his creatllres, yet, praisc his holy nam(J, for the free from sin thnt I mily bettcr praise' him. 0, 

sake of Jesus, who is worthy, he bas smiled upon, dear friends; how much Jesus has done, and is 
and blessed me. still doing for us . 

From my earliest remembrance I have felt more But remember, this work is almost finished, a 
or ' lcss the necessity of having my sins forgi,en little from this, lind the precious Spirit crl'Christwill 
and my heart made clean, by the hlood of Christ: no longcr strive with those who arc in sin. Then 
that I mirrht be s:wed from destruction. And tbe wicked willl'calize the awful threaten~gs pro
when my ;other would take us (as- her practice nounccd ~ainst them. And shall we be ready? 
was) to pray with her, ~nd when she talked about We ean he. Hut we must die to the world, we 
Jcsus, his sufferings and death for us, there was must die to self, and havc all our affections placec! 
~~~ ____ """"-_____ -....-.-~ __ .~_ . .r-.-._""""-"'''''''''~''''''''''~~r''~ 
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) on Jesus. Our wiUs swallowed up in the will of city of gold, spoken of in the xxi chapter of Rev-
~ lGotl. 'Ve must delight in lieeping his command- elation. 
< ments holy. Then we shall be hid ill the time of 
I ~ his fierce anger, and be gathered into his kingdom. 
. when he come~ to gather his saints to himself. . 

There is:'l. goodly number of us that are trying 
to make heaven our home. The young people 
hold a prayer-meeting every week. 'Ve are try
ing to walk in that narrow road that leads to heav
en. I have a great ma~y trials to pass through., 
but if I hold out a little longer, I shall gain that 
eternal home: where there is no more pain, nor 
sorrow, sickness no death. If I am patient a lit
tle longer, Christ will come and take us home to 
glory. 

Il( Irasburg, VI., January, 1853. E. ~r. BARROWS. 

\ DEAR BRO. 'VHITE :-In the December number, 
. of the Youth's instructor, you s~ated the disapl pointment of not receiving lett.ers from the young 
I friends; and that was one reason of ethe delay of i one number. I thought I would write a few lines 

for the Instructor, for I wish them to continue.
And I hopeihe young friends will not allow this 
to be It reason again of delay; but will write a fl'w 
lines toencoumge those who do not have the privi.: 
lege of writing, on towards the kingdom 'Of heaven. 

A few months ago, I felt the need of a Saviour. 

'Ve are much interested in the Youth's Inst1'uc
tm', it is what we have needed for a long time.
The Sabbath School here uumbers twenty, and 'is 
still increasing in interest. 

Yours in hope of the kingdom, 
ALBERT KELLOGG. 

Tyrone, Livingston Co., lIifich.. My sins lay heavily upon me. I was very unhap
I py. A few days before, a colored boy came where 
~ I was, and ~g'J.n to talk with me about my soul's DEAl! Y OIJXG FRIENDS:-'When reading letters ( 
) salvation. I paid no attention to what he sltid, in the Instructor from my youthful companions, ~ 
~ but rather laughed at him. The next day at eve- I feel an inclination to contribute something, by i 
~ ning I went to see him, and wished him to con- communicating my feelings, desires, determinations ( i verse with me on the subject of religion. He and hopes, respecting the coming and kingdom of I 

prayed with me. At that time I felt relieved of my Saviour. Three years ago I was called to part ~ 
that bnrden. I felt that I had my sins washcd with a beloved mother, when only eight years of \ 
away in the blood of Jesus. I did not have that age; since which, I have felt the need ofa Saviour. I 
proud, haughty spirit of the adversary. I felt that I want to live ncar to Jesus, and have part in the l' 

I could receive instruction from a poor colored boy first resurrection, that I may meet my dear mother 
who was despised by most every body. But all when she shall come up from the grave clothe!! I 
this' time, I was breaking the commandments of with immortality. W1mt a glorious meeting that ~ 
God. During this time, I was going to school in will be, when the saints will be changed in a moment, ( 

.\ Oberlin, Ohio. There were about two hundred in the twinkling of an eye, and be caught up to meet 1 
1 conversions at that time. I he2.Td Mr. Finney the Lord in the air. I want to go home to glory ) 
l preach every Sunday. He made a great e:-:::itement. there to live with Jesus for ever who came into this I 
; Many ~vere brought to see their sins, and they world and died on the cross for guilty sinners as 
i thought to start anew. But his labor was all in we are. I love .Tesus, and want to keep his com-

1
\ vain. It was a fire of his own kindling. I do mandments. I want to be an overcomer nnd at 
~ not know that one of them held out. Before I had last sit down on his throne. I walit to be num
I gone clear back into the world, Illy father wrote bered with the one hundred and forty-four thou
\ for me to come home. When I returned, to my sand, who shall stand upon the Mount Zion with 
I surplise they were keeping the seventh day Sab- all the redeemed. The kingdom is cheap enough; i bath. Here \fas the first I heard anything about and yet it will take all to purchase it. Will we 
, present truth, the commandments of God. and the not strive to gain an entrance there? Who will I' 

\:
~, fruth of Jesus. I bc,,"lLn to study my Bible to see not stri.e to enter that holy place, and secure a 

if, these things wcre so. I found they were so, and treasu:e" where moth and rust doth not corrupt, 
that there 1yas nothing to prove that Christ changed nor thleyes break through and steal." I want to I 
theSabpath from the seventh to the first <lay. enter in through the gates into the city, and have 

' ~ I feel to thank God that he has given me a heart right to the trce of life. I mean to strive to enter 
( to receive it. I believe the commandments of God in, for those only who love God and keep his com- ,< 
t\. are just as binding upon us I!.S they were IIpon the mnndmcnts, will ever have admission there. ! 
I Israelites of old. " Blessed are they that do his "Seck my soul the narrow gate, I 
: commapdments, that they may have right to the Enter oro it be 000 Into; ~ 
: f 1'11 d lIIaI>Y agk 00 enoor there, ( 

tree ole an may enter in through the gates in- When 000 late 00 offer prayer." i 
~ 'to the city." Rev. xxii. 14. I love to keep the E A H ~ I ' . . ASTINGS. ' I commandments of GOel, that I may enter into this New Ipswich, N. JI., Feb. 7th, 1853. l 
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l THE THIRD CO~lJ1i"'NDMENT. II "'" all again, for they are registered on high, and stand 
HUSH! little Christian child! if not received by vou. a witness to condemn you. I l Spenk not that holy name, These are now pa.;serl,' the tale is told, and wh·o of ~ 

j Not with a laughing lip, us is now prepared to meet the event, and render I 
~, Not in thy playful goono; un account for only one year of OlIr lives. ~I 

For tho great God of ull \ You may feel sad, as conscience vividly pOI·travs I 
\ Ho"reth each word we s"y ; .J 

I 
ITo will remember it • your life, and whispers a reproof. Rather l'tUoice ! 

In the great judgment-tIny. that the present still is yours. If you faithfully 
improve the present moment, time on its rapid 

Hush! for his hosts unseea flight will carry lleaceful tidinoO's home. The clouds ( 
A re watching over thee; ( 

ITis angels spread their wings, which seemed to hover over the past year will be ~ 
Thy shelter kind to be. dispersed, and hope ",ill then irradiate your future ~ 

Wilt thou, with words profllne, sJ...-y with beams of glorious immortality. How l 
Rush, uudut.iful, full of consequence is the present hour, in which ( 

Scntter t.hine angel guard., paSt sins, through penitence ami faith, can be for- ( 
Glorious aud bcautiful '1 ! given; and thus you ean secure the Sa.viour's love, 

Honor God'. holy Ilume, and become the adopted heirs to that inunortai 
Spellk it with thought and carc; crown, that fadoth not away. When countless 

Sing t<> it holy hymn" years shall have, unnumbered, rolled, ye still will I" 

Breutho it in earnest prayer; I' d I' . lve an S line ID glory amid the Paradise of God. 
But not wit,h sudden cry, 

In thy light joy or pa,in: E. O. DAVIS. 
Fairhaven, l1'fass., Jan. 1853. ( 

"God will hol,l guilty all I 

1 
Who tnko his namo in vain." 

1 My DE<\R FUIENDS :-Imugine for a moment 
\ that you stand upon some gentle eminence, from l which you can review the past, survey the present, 
) and trace the outlines of a coming future. You be
, hold the old year swiftly receding, soon all traces 
!. of it will disappear_ The clock tells its last closing 
~ hours, and the waves of etornity bury it for ever, 

~
l in its deep unfathomable bosom. Like a friend, it 

leaves us never to return, and its last lingering mo
ments seem to whisper farewell. Let us now ask 

) ourselves, what record they have bome to heaven. 
) :M:ethinks it be..'lrs a volume written on every page 
> in characters of good or evil, which will tell upon 

1

) your destinies in that future world. As the new 
year rises like a phenix from its grave, it. also, 
brings a volume pure and white. No record of an 
evil thought, or'deed is seen on its unsullied leaves. 
And as they opeD olle by one, how careful should 
we be lest they be st,\ined nnd blotted. Each re
turning day presents a page on which you may in
scribe such pure and holy characters, as will receive 
the approbation of your God, and prove a passport 
to eternal life. 

While you review the old, departed year, how 
does memory call to mind scenes calculated to awa
ken painful, as well as pleasing reflection. l¥'hat a 
checkered seene does it presel).t. Some are called 
to mourn t.he loss of friends whose years are num
bered; and all of us no doubt see many opportu
nities for good which have passed misimproved.
Can you recount the many prayers which have 
been offered, the warnings and invitations which have 
been given for you? Many, no doubt, have passed 
forgotten by; but remember you must meet them 

DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS :-1 esteem it a privilege 
to address you through the medium of the In
sl.1'llctor, though unworthy to do so. I wish. to 
tell you something of my past experience, and of 
the goodness and mercy of' the Lord to me. I 
hope that it will encourage some of you to go on 
to the kingdom. 

It is now nearly three years since I started in 
the m1ITOW way. Previous ~o that time, I had, hut 
little interest in the cause of God. I Im.ed the 
fleeting pleasures of earth, and could not think of 
giving up the world, and ' becoming a despised fol
lower of the Lamb. I did not realize my lost con
dition, and was traveling the downward road.~ 
But the Lord who is long-suffering, in mercy, ar
rested me in my course, and by affliction led me 
to seek a better portion. 

My dear mother was taken suddenly ill and 
died in a few hours. 'rills severe affliction w~s the 
meaus of weaning me from the world, and of caus
·ing me to look higher than earth for enduring joys. 
I then saw the emptiness and vanity of earthly 
pleasures. Nothing here looked desirable.-The 
pleasures of earth were spoiled for me. I then de.
termined to follow,the Lord. I was willing to give 
up every thing for his sake, and, if possible, be nn 
overcomer. I have never been sorry that I made 
the sacrifice. Indel'ld, it seems t.o be no sacrifice, 
when I think 'If the reward, at the end of the moo. 
I am still determined to go onward, and can never 
be satisfied until I have'won t.he prize. l'his world 
looks dark to me. I would fain be gone. 

I think of tho Now Earth, all blooming and fair, 
Whoro sin cannot ont-er, iti; peace to alloy; 

No sorrow nor sighing, nor death will be thoro, 
But pleasures eternal, and fullnoss of joy. 
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~ 4G YOUTH'S INSTRUCTOR. 

I ~~:~::Z~~~~-::':~:~;:~i:::;~~:~:%':;~,~~ b;,:;E' :;,;:::,~;, ' th';'I~;;~ 
\ Lord with our whole hearts, and victory soon will On the seventh day of February 1853, I was 
. be ours. H. A. HASTli'OGS. buried with Chri ;; t in baptism. It. se~m!!d as 

New Ipswich, N. H" .Tn.nuar!l, 1853. t.hough the Spirit of the Lord was in the water.

BELOVED CHlLDRf:N :-1 think there is not 0110 

that reads the Inslruc/oJ' but what would say 'iI'e 
want to go and dwell with the Saviour for e,er.
If we would have a place in his kingdom we must 
obey him. Our conversation should be such as 
will please God. James says, [Chap. iii, 2,] "if 
any man oflEmd not in word the same is a lJerfect 
man." And in verse 8th he says, " the tongue can 
no man tame, it is full of deadly poison." How 
then shall our words be right if we cannot do it? 
We must ask God to give us the Holy Spirit, and 
he has promised to give to them that ask for it, and 
theJ;!. we can have our words right. Our Saviour 
says, "that every idle word that men shall speak, 
they shall give account thereof in the day of judg
ment." And if so for every idle word, how will it 
be for every angry and false word. If we will con
fess all our wrong words and speak them no more, 
our Saviour will blot them out of his book. And 
then we shall rejoice at his coming. What a hap
py day will that be to all the saints. 0 let us or
der our,conversation a~ight, and then shall we sec 
the salvation of God. JOHN BYINGTON. 

Buck's Bridge, N. Y ., Fcb. 7th, 1853. 

DEAR YOUNG FRIEl!'DS :-It is with feelings of 
deep gratitude to God that I attempt to address 
you through the medium of this little paper. In 
the year 1850, for the first time, I felt that I was 
a sinner. The Spirit of the Lord stroye with me. 
Such feelings as I had then, tongue cannot tell.~ 
Sometimes when I was at meeting, it seemed as 
though I could not keep my seat. But I did not 
let anybody know my feelings. I resisted the 
Spirit until it left me. 

In a.bout a year afterwards, the Spirit began to 
strive with me again, and I prayed to God that he 
would for Christ's sake forgive my sins, and I 
promised him that I would live the remainder of 
mJ days for him. At times I enjoyed my mind 
very well. I tried for some time to do right j but 
I soon got back into the world . . 

At tha t time my heart was mled wilh love, and I 
fCit like shouting glory to Goll. 
'0, my young friends, you that have started in 

this glorious canse, hold out a little longer. Do 
not think of turning back, for in a little while our 
blessed Saviour will come and take us home to 
himself, if we are only faithful. And you that 
have not started on your wny to Mount Zion, do 
make up your mind soon, give God your heart 
now, for it is written, to day if J'e will hear his 
voice, harden not your heart. Soon it will be too 
late. Soon the seveu last plagnes wiII be poured 
out . . 0, let us be prepared for that time. 

Yours in hope of eternal life, 
JULIA E. KELLOGG. 

DEAR BRO. WHITE :-1 saw a request in the 
Youth's Instructor, to the yOlmg friends to write 
something that would interest its readers. It is 
nearly a year since my .parents began to keep the 
Sabbath. At first I felt yery bad abollt it. Every 
body around said that they were wrong, and I 
thought it must be so j but I now see that the Bi
ble makes it very plain that they were right and I 
was wrong. And although a great many ~till think 
they are wrong, I am glad I haye parents that menn 
to take the Bible for their guide. I feel the need 
of being a Christian, but I come far short of it. I 
often resolve (hat I will be a Christian, aud some
times the Lord blesses me. I feel deeply interested 
in the Youth's In.I'!ructo7'. L. L. BYINGTON. 

Buck's Bridge, N. Y., Feb. 8th, 1853. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL LESSONS. 

LESSON XXI1. 

DANIEL-C,HAP. n. CONTINlJiBD. 31-49. 
NEBUCHADNEZZAR'S DREAM OF THE GREAT IMAGE. 

VERSE·31. What did the king soe in his dream? What 
WllS the appearance of this image? Its posit.ion 7 It$ 
form? . 

Verses 32, 3:~. Of what wa·s its head composed 7 HiB 
hreast and 3.rm8 ~ ilis bolly and thighs? His logs? His 
feet 7· 

Verse 34. Whnt became of this imago? From what was 
the stone cut Ollt? Verse 45. On what part of the image 
did tho stone smite? 

Verse 35. What effect did it have on the different metals 
of the im'Lge? What became of them? Wha.t did the 
stone bocome? 

DANIEL'S INTEnPRETATION OF NEDVCHAD:O;EZZAn'a 

DREAM. 

Verse 36. After relating to the king his dream, what did 

I have now started again for the kingdom, 
and by the g;'aee of God I mean never to turn 
bock; for I know that if I do, lost will be my con
dition. I have many trials and temptations j but 
Olll' blessed Lord says, my grace is sufficient for 
tJiee. J; thank and praise his name that he has 
oncelnore called after me. I find that I have Daniel then proceed tQ do? What did tho image of tho 
many besetting sins j hut I am trying to overcome "ing's dream symholize? Ans. All the kingdoms of this 
them, and by the grace of God I believe I 5110.11.- O!Lrlb, to the setting lip of God's everlasting kingdom
My prayer is, that every besetment, like a moun- "the t,bingo which should come to p"s.~ hereafter." 

~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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YOU T 11 'S INS T R U C TOR. 47 ( 

Verse 37. What did Daniel say king Nebuchndnozwr dom '? What kind of a ' kingdom would it be~ What 
WtlS 1 Whitt hl\d tho Goel of heaven given him? Do all would i1 do to the preceding kingdoms'l How long would 
kings derive their power from God 1 Compare Dill. ii, 21; it continue? 
iv, 17, 25, 32, 35; Provo viii , 15, 16 ; Rom. xiii,!. If it is to stand foreYer, can 'it be set up in this world, 

Ve!'!!e 38. How extensive wus Nebuchadnet,1.ur's kill.; - which is to have Itn end ? An s. It cnnnot. An eternal 
dom? Compare J er. :,,:vii, 6-9; n:tn. iv, 22. Wbat was kingdom Ulust. necessarily require Itn eternnl world'in which 
tbe name of this kingdom 1 Sec Dan. i, I. By what purt to exist. Whero is such a world 'poken of'? Oompare 
of the image was it symbolized 7 W't." Bubylon the fir,t 1m.\:t\', 17; Ps. xxnii, !I , IS; :\fl\tt. 1',5; Luken, 35; 
universal monarcby of which we hayo nny !lccount? AilS. :2 Pet. iii , 13; Rev . xxi, and xxii. 
lt was. Wben did it attain to tbo suprcmacy 7 Ans. Have wo passed by all t.he cbanges and ovonts here predic-
About 8. c. 677. ted to preoode the .ctting upof God' s everlasting kingdom 1 

v'orse 39. What did Daniel sllY sbould arise aftor tho AilS. Wo have '; .0 tbat we ha,'o reason to cont.inually look 
Babyloninn empire? Whnt kingdom did succoed it 1 AilS. for it, ns the next ovent in historical prophocy, wbicb may 
Tbe Medo-porsinn empire. By what part of tho image nt any time trnnspire. 
was Modo-l'creia symbolized? .tins. 13y tbe bronst nnd Verso 45. By what was t.ho destruction of the precoding 
arms of sih-er. How extensh-e was this empire? Com- kingdoms, by God's e"erlnsting kingdom, symbolized 1 
paro Esthcr i, I ; Ezra i; :2; 2 Cbron. "xxvi, 23. Whell Wbllt did the S!ono symbolizo? Ans. Cbrist, Ilnd God's 
did it sncceed tbe Babyloniau empire -1 Ans. D. c . 53S. everlasting kingdom, when it became a great mountain, 
Wbat tbird kingdom did Daniel SIlY sbould urise? Wbat and titte(1 tho wbolo ellrth . Verso 35. 
IVas tbo third empiro recorded in hi,tory ? AilS. Tho G re- In what ot-be. plnces in t he Scriptures is this Stone men
ciano By wbat parts of tbo image was it symbolizod '1 I tioned ? Comparo Isa. xx'viii, 16; p$. c"l'iii, 22; Matt. 
AilS. Tho belly and tbighs of bruss. When did it succeed xxi , 42 , H ; Acts h' , II; Rom. ix, 32, 33; Eph. ii, 20. 
the Medo-Persian? .:ins. D. C . 332. What o\'eni~ will mher in God's Everlnstjng Kingdom 7-

Verse 40. Wbat is said of tho fourt.h kingdom? Wh" t Compure 2 Tim. iv, I; Ite,-. xi, 15-IS; I Cor. x;v, 51, 52; 
was it to d01 Wbich wns the fourth kingdom recorded in 1 Thes, . iv , 15-17; Mut.t. "iii, 40-43; 21'et. iii, 7-13. 
history 1 .tins. The l~omlln . Did Rome obto.in universal In view of these things how ought wo w live? Compare 
supremacy? Comparo Luke ii, I; Itov . xvii, IS. Atwbat 2 Pet. iii, 11, 12 ; Acts iii, 19; Mntt. iii, 2; I Jobn iii, 3; 
period did it be como the dominl1nt power '1 Ans. Its con- Luke xii, 35- 38. What will be the condition of the right
quest of Macedon, tbe first portion of the Grecian empire it cous in that dny? Compare Dan. xii, 3; 2 Tim. iv, 8; 
conqupred, was 8. C. 168; and of Egypt, tho last, ubout 8. Mutt. XXl', 34; Luke xx, 36. Wbat will then ·be tbo fate 
c.30. By wh"t part of the i~"ge was Rome symbolized? of the wicked 'I Comparo ]',["tt. "iii, 41, 42; X"\-, 41; 2 Th05S . 
Ans. By tbe legs of iron. i, 8; Mal. iv, I, 3. In which clnss of persons are you 8tri-

Verso 41. Wh"t was to be dono to this fourth kingdom? ving 1.0 be found? 
What part of the image symbolizod this division 1 .Ans. Wbat did Daniel say of the cortainty of tbis dream, and 
Th'e toes of the foet. its interpretation? 

Verso 42. Of what 'vere tbe feet and toos composed1 Verse 46. Wbatdid NebuchndnozzardowhenhiBdroam 
Wbat did t.hat denote'! bad been interpreted 1 Wbat did be ·comma.nd should be 

Verse ,13. What did the iron mixed with clay denote 1 done to Daniell 
I Has Rome been divided to correspond with tbe t<on toes Verso 47. Wbat did the king say t<l Danie17 Whlitcon-
; of tbe image'1 Ans. It ba~; Rome being Overrun by tho vinccd the king that God could reveal secret! 1· 
, northern barbarians, in tho fourtb century, the following Vcrso 48. Wh"t did the king make Daniel 1 Wbo.t did 
i ten kingdoms, as given by lIfuebiavel, Dr. Hales, IUld Bisb- .he givo him 7-! op Lloyd, arose in its stead. viz., 1. Tbe Huns, in IIun- Verse 49. What did Daniel request oftha king respeot
) gary, A. D. 356. 2. Tho Ostrogotbs, in Mysi", A. n. 377. ing bis tbree friends? Wbere did he bimself sit 1 Wbat 
\ 3. Tbe Visgoths\ in Pannonia, A. D. 37S. 4. The Francs, is it to sit at tbe king's gate? Ans. To be the cbief ofli
; ill France, A. D. 407. 5. Tbe Vandals, in Africa, A. D. ocr in the palace-tho greatest confidant and counselor 

l !~7~. 4~7 Tb;. s;~:e~:~;~~;::~, i~n G;:~~:~y,a:~ :p~;: of tbe king. 

~ 8. The IIeruli, in Haly, A. D. '176. 9. The Saxons and I. E B SON X X 1 V. 

I Angles, in Britnin, A. O. 416. 10. The Lombards, on tbo DANIEL-CHAPTER m. 
< Danube, in Germany, A. n. 483. NEDUCHADNEzzAn' s GOLDEN lMAGE. ! Haye t.hese kingdoms, as symbolized by tbe clay and VEnsE 1. Wbat object of religious adoration, as hero 
, iron, been partly strong and partly broken" Ans. Tbey recorded, (lid Nehucbadnezzar set up? IIow largo was 
1 have. Some of them have at times been very strong, and tbis image ~ How many foet would that be 1 .tins. Nine
( others very wenk. ty foct long, and nine foet broad. Wbere did be set it up'! 
~ Have these divisions of the Roman empire all passed In what part of bis reign is tbis supposed to h .. ve been 'I 
( &W&y'! A1Is. They bave not; but have existed, under Ans. Nenr tb~ close. 
) various names, to the present time,:""'being tbo commence- Verse 2. Whom did tbe king summoll to the dedication 
\ ment of t.he present governments of Europe. of this image '! 
, -Have these kingdoms evor been all oonsolidated, contra- Verse 3. Did these officers assemble on that oecMion'l 
; ry to tbis prophecy? Ans. Tbey have not; bnt have ev- V crsos 4, 5. What was a bel'ald sent fortb to proclaim 1 
> or been, more or less, separate and distinct. Wbat signal "B.8 to be given for them to worship the ilU-
, age? l L E S SON X X I 1 I • Verse 6. What llUnishment Willi threatened thoBII ",ho 
~ VeRSE 44. What did Daniel say tho God of heaven should refuse 7 
1 "ould do in tho days of those divisions of the fourth king- Verse 7. Did the great body of tbo peoplo obey thia ~ 
~~-~--~~~~~.~~~~---------~~~,..----... .-....-.-.~ 



command ~. What is it called 00 worship any created ob
ject'1 .A.ns. Idolatry. Has God forbidden suoh worship ? 
Compn.ro Ex. xx, 4, 5 i 1 Cor. x, 14. What is said of idol
ators-'1 Compare Eph. v, 5; 1 Cor. vi, 9; Rov. xxi, 8. 

Verse 8. Who lI.OOuscd tho Jews of not obeying thoking's 
'command" 

Verse 9. To whom . did the Cha.J.deans accuse thom?-
How did they begin their address 00 the king? Was this 
the cusWmary mode of addressing monarchs'1 See Don. 
n, 4; v, 10; vi, 6, 21. 

Verse 10. Of what did the Chaldeans remind the .king? 
Verse 12. Whom did they BOOuse? Ofwha.t crime did 

th6Y charge them? Wore theso the only Jews who did 
not worship the image? Ans They probably seleoted 
these out of envy, because they had been placed over the 
provin<l88 of Biibylon, and to make them exa.mples 00 tho 
uti9n i and thoy might at this time have feared 00 include 
Daniel. 

Verse 13. How (lid the knowlodge of this refusal affect 
tho king 1 What did he comm&lld ? 

Verse 14 What did he inquire of them? 
VerBe 15. What did he throaten them? 
Verse 16. How lijd they answer tho king ? 
Verse 17. Wli.o did thqy l!8.y would deliver them? 
Verse 18. 'What 'did they 8ay thoy would not do? 
VerBe 19. How did this refusal affect the king? What 

did he coJ!1.1Iland should bo done? What is denoted by the 
expresSion, "seven times more than it was wont 00 be heat
ed 7" Ana. As hot as it could bo madc-seven donoting 
colllpleten!!88, or perfeotion. 

Verse 20. What !iidhecommand wbe done to the Jews? 
W!WI this a common punishment? Ans. It was in that 
day. 

Verso 21. Was this cu.rried into effect? Howwere they 
' bonnd? 

VerB!! 22. What happened' 00 those who cast them into 
the furnace ? 

Letter Writing. 

IT has become quito a practice with our young friends 
Wconverse with eneh other by writing IcU..,!"!!. This, when 
the glory 01 God and the spirituu.1 good of your yoimg com
panions is in vie ... , -mBy be tb,c mea.ns of good. But it is 
to be regretwd that in mnny cIU!es it becomes a l!Ouree of: 
many c\·ils. If yon wish to tell your young friends what 
Christ has done for you, and invito them 00 come to him 
and share his love, or if you wish to wu.m them wilee from 
thc {ollies and vanities of this world, nnd cannot see them 
face to face, then to converse with them by letter, and free 
your minds in this way ,,"onld, with the blessing of God, be 
the means of good. But, unless the young·arevery earefnl, 
letter writing may load them from the Lord, st~p by step, 
and prove their final ruin. Those who fill their sheet with 
worldly and vnin matter, written in 0. light, careless spirit, 
will certainly backslide from the Lord while writing, and 
the one addrcS8cd will be in great danger of backsliding 
while reading it. In this way t·he youug may help eaeh 
other to stray from the fold of Christ, ain agaiDi!t God, and 
be lost at I ... t. 
It mlly be thought by some careless onc, whose heart is 

not fnlly right with Gild, that this is too sinai! an eru io 
notice. Bnt it is not a small evil . Through this channel 
Satan can corrupt the piety cven of the pure in boart, and 
chill every devotional feeling of the sou\. We have seen 
its blighting in1Inenee on the young ohristian's mind, and 
dare not be silent. 

.Pride steps in for a share in this work of death. Com
.mon letter paper is thought 00 b~ too menn. It must be 
very uice and gilt-edged! And then to correspond, alld 

. appea~ very line, f8Jloy envelopes must be used at extra 
expense! What l\ pity that any who profess to be the 
followers of Ohrist, should be thus ovcroome with pride.
We hope that these remnrks ,viii put our young readers 
on their gaard against the ovils that may ariso from Jet
ter writing. Verae 23. Did the fire slay Sha:drsch, l'ilesbach, and 

Abed-Nego? Where has God promised that he will pre-
serve his c!!ildren when they p8S8 through the fire 7 (See Knowledge for Children • 

. !aa. %liij, 2.) TH.IS is the title of u. sories of little .trBets for ohildren, 

Vel'l!Cl. 24. What effect did their sa.fety have on the twelve in number, published at No.6 Chardon-atree$, Boa
king? What did he then do 7 What did he inquire oC his ton. They are really what the title states them to bo, 
counselors? What did they alll!Wer? .. Knowledge for Children." Each tract treats on 6j)me 

V.eme 26. What did the king ~wer them? Who must interesting and impresaive Dible subject .. 
the foni1h have been? Ans. Alla.ngel; or, 88 some sup- In the lo.st b"STavcToR wo gavo the subject of tract No. 
pose, Christ. 1, "Noah and the Ark," and should have given credit fOJ" 

Verse 26. What did Nebuchadneuar do, when he saw. it. In this paper we give tho subject of another tract, 
they were not burned? What did .ho say to them? Did which is the o.ocount of " MOIIes." W 0 inwnd 00 give the 
they como out of the fire unharmed 7 subject of one of these little tracts in each Paper. 

Vellle 27. Who were witnesses of their safety? Had • 
the fire affected their bodies or clothes in any way? How W WE intended to write, at lellSt, two Sabbath-SQh'!Ql 

free were they from all effeot of it? .Lessonsior each Pa.per, hut ill-hea.J.th, and a press of other 
'V orse 28. What blessing did the king return for thoir . duties hll8 prevented ns from prepa.ring any for this num-

deliverance? ber. ~Ve givo t1iree of much importance from the Assist-
Verse 29. What decree did'the king therefore make 7_ ant, which will require considcrnble study. Wo hope our 

I Why did hc make this deoree? young friends will obtain a thorough knowledge of each 
Verse 30. What honor did ho confer on these throe mon? Lesson. W 0 ~hall give original Lessons in the . futuro 

'What leSson may-we derive from this example?' Ans.- when· we can lind time to writo them. 

Th&t it is always safe 00 trnatin God, &lid thatho will pro
toot those who aervo and obey Jiim.; while th se who op
po,se.1iim will perish. 

----~-~u are many complaints t " J:WSTRlJC'l"On 
. ii.aOtngwarlY%eCOived. ' Thiswe lIIIie'faulthow-
«ver, is pOt w'itaus, ror we are careful to mail it-regular
ly. 

Receipt ... 
B. G. Jones, C. W. Stanley, J . Mpck, M. E.,l~anfoid" 

L. Bean, M. M. Brown, E. Burton, J. Metealf, T.Holmes, 
M. Breed, C. A. Lyon, l'i1. Ban-ott, S. Peokham, J. B. 
Fitch, J. Ryder, E. C. Nutting, A. S: Sylvester, W. Cole, 
M. Kellogg, C. D Nicho)s, oach 25 (tents . 

J. JncllBon, H. Flower, F. Colby, W. Colby, O. Frillzlo, 
M. C. Swwoll, J :. Tallman, J. BOoty, C. S. Hurlbut each 60 
cenll!. W. LawWD, C. A. Lyon/, O. A. Wluleler, 01\011,'1. 
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